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MERCHANTS
CONGRATULATED

We have heard only words of com-

for the merchants who
put cm Dollar Day last Thurs¬

day. It was a decided success, and
tiiuj one seemed anxious to take ad¬
vantage of the bargains on that day.
It was an opportune time tor every
«oe to get' full value for their dol-

.hii i i ii|ii ¦ 1 l i In iiii 11 ii nut

ae plentiful in this section as in times
past. It was conclusive evidence that
the merchants of Roxboro ever have
"tl*> Interests of those who trade In
tills section at heart, for It, Is a fact
that none of the merchants made any
profit on the goods sold on that par¬
ticular day. It was proof positive that
you can dO just as well in inAKing
your purchases here, and there is no
occasion for any one to run off to
some neighboring town or city for
their wants. »

'
<

.'

Of course, the grass on the other
side of -the fence always looks green-
cat, but really if those who reside in
tra^png distance of Roiilforo would
only keep posted they would know
nothing is saved by spending youd
money away from home, especially
when it is a fact that on many well
advertised lines they are regularly
sold for less in Roxboro than in some

of hats which is as well known as
II. .1 n.m h..y

ly advertised lines cheaper in Rox¬
boro than elsewhere. There is a TfiuT
or hats which is a swell known as

any cigarette, and the merchants in
Roxboro handling this line always
sells them at one dollar less than the
advertised price; again, there is ajliae of suits which is possibly the lar-
cest selling line in the country, and
we know that these suits are sold in

"'Roxboro from five to seven dollars
less than you can buy the Identical
suit in the larger city.

Again, take for instance groceries.
If you will notice the prices adver¬
tised In the cities you will find that
the same goods are being sold for
le*s money in Roxboro. Yes. it pays
to trade in Roxboro. and if you will
post yourself you will find that we
are not kidding you, but. giving
straight facts. Not only on special
day«, but every day in the year. Rox¬
boro Is your best market.

LIKE PATS CAT FISH
The opportionment this County was

.supposed to receive from the one
supposed to received froih the one

onit gasAline tax has, Jlke Pat's cat¬
fish. swunk. It was given out that the
{receipts form this source would be
Aetter than twenty-three thousand
dollars, but the County Accountant
has been notified that the first quar¬
ter it amounted to only sixteen hun¬
dred dollars. Now what our County
Commissioners are wanting to know
Is. what has become of . the remain¬
der at this fund. When the Commtas-
laoers and the County Accountant
met and prepared the tentative bud-
net they deducted the amount which
had been given aa Person County's
fart from the road tax bonds and
KUMested a levy In keeping therewith.;
tat 11 the county Is to rseelve only a

.fourth at the expected amount, "you
em readily see where they will be st
the end of the year. With an expect¬
ancy at twenty-three thousand dol¬
lars. and actual receipt of only about
six thousand dollars, there will be a

deficit of seventeen thousand dollar*
In the Interest and sinking fund of
the road tax bonds. *

So. there Is another matter which
wtll require the best attention of the
County Commissioners, and Instead
of redurlng the tax rate five cents tt
would appear on Its face that there

crown." but that Jm nothing compared
to ttae trouble* ot a Count; Com¬

missioner of Pvroon' County

The latest political gottip comes,
out of Hickory suggestiac that Oov-
tmor o. Max Gardner will be in the
race for the Senate In 1933. Already
there are two avowed' candidal??."
Senator Overman, the preaent Sen_
ator and Hon. Cameron Morrison,
Usually dope o fthis kind emanates
from Raleigh, and we do not know

how Hickory got in the llmelgiht at

this time, but evidently it scored one

on Raleigh.

New Cheese Plant
For Ashe County]

Raleigh. . When dairy specialist
Farnham and County Agent Turner
cleaned out an old garage in West
Jefferson last summer and invited
farmers to bring in their milk to be
made into cheese, some folks thought
the two young men were suffering
from a mild from of brain-storm.

"But." protested the two misguided
men "The Kraft Cheese company say

they will take over the plant when
we can guarantee 6,000 pounds of
milk a day." '

..

"Sorry, boys, but there isn't that
much milk in all this section." said
some of the knowing ones.
Mr. Farnham and Mr. Turner had

a meetine of seme leading- fanners
who constituted themselves a commit¬
tee in charge and after suitable pre¬
parations were made, the Improvised
cheese factory began operation. On
the opening dav. only 11UU puuuils ul
milk were received but in less than a
month, the guarantee of /8.000 pounds
a day had been passed and the Kraft
company had taken over the plant.
Increased production lias made it

necessary to move into more commod¬
ious quarters once and last week it
was announced that the factor-.' wis
Teceiving over ua.ouo pounds oi milk
each day. Last week it was also an¬
nounced that the' Kraft company
woulji also build a factory valued at
»100.000 to manufacture cheese and
condense milk and whey. Tyo units
will be constructed. One to handle
cheese and powdered whey and the
other to handle sweet cream and
powdered skimmilk.
The farmers of that section are

seeding pastures and buyifig dairy
cows. They now have an assured
mnrlmt for ill the ir.nv they can pro-
duce and sub-stations for collecting
additional milk will be added in out¬
lying sections.
Thus through faithful efforts, the

dairy industry of North Carolina gets
another substantial boost. And this
is only the beginning.

Wild Reed Pastures
Fatten Beef Cattle

Raleieh.Teste made with beef cat¬
tle in the black lands of eastefh Caro¬
lina show that these areas may be
used for the growing- of bejef cattle
and that the wild reed pastares -,of
the section are efficient in maintain-
inr the animal1;
" We b->'-an til'" beer~ssttle work at

the Blackhead Branch Station farm
three years ago," says Earl Hostetler.
pnimal husbandman at State College.
"There are several thousand acres of
land near this farm covered with a

dense growth of reeds which when
dry cause a serious fire menace in-
Ftead of returning an Income. We
purchased 32 head of native cows for
the work and last year divided them
into two groups. One group was bred
to a native sire and the other to a

pure bred Hereford bull. Each group
was then placed, on a comparable
reed growth from June 8. 1928 until
January 1, 1929."'
In this period the cows made av¬

erage gains Of 18.3 pounds each.
Twenty-seven calves were dropped and
kept on the growth with their mothers
until December 3. 1928. when the
calves were placed in feed lots. In
other words, says Mr. Hostetler. the
cows not only maintained their weight
oh these pastures but (lso provided
for their calves.
Mr. Hostetleij then tested the valves

and found that the grades secured by
breeding from the pure bred bull
made better gains on less feed than
did the scrub«. When sold on . the
Richmond market recently, the native
calves brought 111.7 9 a hundred
pounds apd (he grades, brought $12,S0
though both group* had been given
the same feed. The grade calves also
averaged 97 pounds heavier than the
scrubs. i
As a result of this test, Mr. Hostet¬

ler concludes that the reed pastures
may be profitably used in beef cattle
growing and that pure bred bulls may
be used to advantage in breeding with
the native cows of the section.

"Spark Plug" 1*
Still Going Good

San Antonio, Texas.A Chevrolet
with a chassis buflt in 1911, a full
year before the World War began,
and a motor that was assembled when
our doughboys were encamping back
M 1917. Is still in daily use at Oollad.
Texas.

It is caleld "Spark Plug" by Its
proud owner. Hugo Wilks. and of the
millions of Chevrolet* in use today
on both hemispheres it Is perhaps
the oldeat.
True, the .1929 Chevrolet with its

smooth six cylinder nwVii can out-
climb, out-speed and out-Mul it. Tme,

T
toe. that "Spark Phi«- appear* * Mt.
»ruftwumn whrn toatmn* with;the handsome new naber bodi« of
the 19» Chevrolet. But "Spar* Plug '

can do plenty of climbing. speeding
and hauling on Its own acocunt and
Is beyond question an outstanding ex¬
ample o! a long-lived and dependable
automobile.
On sevei»l occasions Wllks has

hitched a trail* to "Spark Plug" aifl
pulled a load of 2.000 pounds, plus
the 81S pounds which the trailer
-weigh*, all the way to San An|onio.135 miles distant.

Not be piled it high with
a 1515 pounds load oI cotton bales and
drove it through a dry creek bed.a
road which no other driver in the sec¬
tion would dare traverse In a mod¬
ern car. Many times he has driven
It with water up to the floor boards.
No hill In the section is too tough

for "Spark Plug", and Wilis says that
It Is sufficiently economical, contin¬
uing to give as good as 30 miles to
the gallon.
One objection, however, is lodged

against It by Wllks and this Is a
friendly one. It is his 00mpaint
against the crowd which his car In¬
variably attracts, when he drives It
Into Saji Antonio.
"Spark Plug" had many owners.

eight to be exact.before Wllks pur¬
chased It from the .Voght Chevrolet
Company of Schulenberg. Texas, nine
years ago. For four years he got
splendid Fervice from the 1913 motor
"which ir.Si.Tir yet ~5»' < ncaM-d beneath
the 1913 hood but for an accident
which occurred Ave years ago.
At that time a 1917 Chevrolet own¬

ed by one of Wilks' brothers caught
fire and its chassis was destroyed.!The motor was unharmed So it was
decided to give "Spark Plug's" orei-!
nal motor a well deserved rest and
substitute the newer one.
"Spark Plug's" total mileage is in¬

determinable. Since Wilks has had
it Ihm. tneyrtnmpters have been in
use. One registered 75.000,000 mills,
the second 60.000 and the present one
has run up 15.000
.The total repair bill during Wilks'

nine years ownership has been $150.
In this connection, however it "might
be stated that Wilks does all his own
repairing. Recently 15 new rings
i&'i-rv.placed ivi '-he.ear.a«i other-
minor adjustments made.

All cf the Wilkses are merhanicaliy
inclined and all prefer the Chevrolet
The father of "Spark Plus's" owner
has had four Chevrolets. One of the
brothers is still driving a 1917 model
'and another broUier has a 1924 model.

- In Memory
In Lovinr Memory Of Our Baby,

Mary Alice Gravitt.
1

An Angel of the Lord came down. *

And took at 9 if command
A dear little rosebud from the home.'
A thing we can't understand.

But the Saviour knew best.
Although It nearly broke our heart.
"Sister" was so loving and sweet.
It was hard for her to part.
^Gocdbye. dear "Sister"" but not for¬

ever;
Thou that sleepest beneath the sod.
We will meet thee again, some day.
If we live close to our Ood
We-can not call you oack. dear

"Sister."
And if we couia we would not try.
Fpr your little light still shineth
To lead us all to that land on high.

The Family.

Sale Of Land
Under arid by virture of the power

contained in that certain deed ol
trust executed on December 19. 1926.
by D. C. Dayvault and wife, of record
in Book 5. page 451. office of Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Person County, de-
fault having bfcn made in the pay¬
ment thereof and the holder of the
bond having requested that the power
of sale be exercised, the undersigned
trustee named therein will on

AUOU8T 8. 1929.
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. at the court house
door in Roxboro. North Carolina, sell
at public sale to the highest bidder
(or cash the following described tract
of land:
Lying and being in Person County,

being lots Nos. 7, 8. 9. and 10 of
Black A of the Cunningham land.
Said lots lying and being between the
public road leading from Cunningham
to 3«mora and the Routhem Railway. |beginning at T. H. Owen's corner,
lot No. 6 thence along the said road
1330 feet to BraV's line, thence Bray's
line to the line of the right of way
of the Southern Railway, thence with
this line to T. H. Owen's line, thence
his line to the beginning. See plat and
survey of W R. Cate«. C. E. Of re¬
cord in the Registers office for Per¬
son County In Book 34. page 152
The above tract of land was sold

under said deed of trust on July >.
192«. and thereafter, before the ex¬
piration of ten days, an advanced
bid of ten per cent was offered for
It. and the clerk of the Superior
Court thereupon ordered a resale up¬
on fifteen days notice.
Thle July 1*. 1»»: «

J. R. Franklin. Trustee

Notice!
Raving 'contracted wtth WUke* Ful¬

ler for the labor of Ma son, Bertman
Fuller, a minor, and said Berlman
Fuller having left my employ without
my consent, or cause, this I* to notify
any or all persons from hiring, har¬
boring or giving relief to said Berl¬
man Fuller Any one disobeying this
notice will be prosecuted according to
law.

K C. Oak«
This July 22, 1929

'

-. 2tp

Notice of Administration
.Hay qnriHUi4.gg.Ml«-

ministrator p. B. N. of the estate of
James A. Ashley* deceased, this Is
to notify aH persons haying claims
against the estate to piesent same to
the underst*u«-d administrator D. B.
N. on or before June IT. ISM. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.
This June 17. 1929. . ->~

O. W. ASHLEY,
Administrator D.B.N.

WANT ADS
FLUES. FLUES. FLUES. FLUES
I have made flues for thirty years.
Prices as good as any bodies and

flues better.
O. W. Thomas. Hardware Store

FOR SALE.Studebaker touring car.
A-l condition, at a real bargain.
Apply at Roxboro Iron and Metal
Co. Depot Street, Roxboro, N. C.
Flhone 210.

DOG L08T.Setter bird dog. black on
back, with white legs and white on
his belly, about 1 year old. When
last seen was wearing collar with

name of J. E. Farley on collar. Lib¬
eral reward for his return or in¬
formation leading to his recovery.
R. L. Hall. Woodsdale, N C. 7-4 3tp.

DONT FAIL TO READ THE AD-
.vfTtisement of the Roxboro Laun-

dry about the Cash and Carry sys¬
tem. Will save you monpy on your
cleaning and pressing.

AUTOMOBILE POLICY
* Did you know one-third of all the

accidents are caused by automobiles?
For $10.00 we will give you the au¬
tomobile policy. $5,000.00 for death.
$25.00 per week for disability caused
by accident. By all means have it.
See

Satterfield Insurance Agency;
"Old ana Tried

IN FIVE MINUTES YOU CAN
bring your suit to be cleaned to
the Roxboro Laundry and' save 25
cents. Five cents a minute is $3.00
an hour. Pretty good wages.

FOP. SALE.WITHOUT A DOUBT
we sell the best S35 00 sewing ma¬
chine made.. The Newells. Jewelers
Roxboro. N. C

Mere than $38,000.000 worth of saf¬
ety razor blades are used in the U
S annually.

. .. and there's
no parking
problem on
the farm

FUNNY how farmer«
and city folks sorta feel

sorry for each otheis City
folks think farmers haVe a

tough time without street
cars, traffic cops, night
clubs, delicatessens and
Greek restaurants. And
the farmer thinks the city
fellow is pretty dumb-be¬
cause he doesn't know a

Berkshire boar from a
Duroc shoat.. .Personally 1
think the firmer1! got the best
of It by a mile. With Delco-Llght
to give him the city conven¬
ience« at home and a car to take
htm wherever else he want* to
go, he can live a pretty full life
without ever wearing a swal¬
lowtail coat or gray ipata. With
Delco-Light, ha could even

afford to wear them. If he
wantad to.

Fred long
Roxboro, N. C.

Jrttp me m rrnrd mnJ I*D
.H«« Paloa Limhi to ymtr How«« ft m

DELCO
LIGHT
ELECTRIC POWERAND

LIGHT PLANTS

Of GENERAL MOTOM
Uadc and OuarttiMdVy IVtro-Ligbt

r i Mpiny, Dayton, Ohio

Reduced Prices
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Men's light weight Summer suits reduced
25 per cent. Some reduced as much as 33
1-3. p5*r cent.*- --

All straw hats greatly reduced.

Big lot of boys pants reduced to $1.00
All seasonable light summer fabrics such
as voiles, swisses, dimities etc. materially
reduced. ?

All silk dresses reduced 33 1-3 per cent.

All ladies hats at HALF and Lese.

These .prices will prevail while the stock
lasts or until the end of the season.

You'll not find lower prices nor a better,
stock-

HARRIS & BURNS
"ROXBORO'S BEST STORE"

WANTED
200 CORDS FIRE WOOD

Central Service Station,
KMboiU N. C.

FARM BULLETIN. v
The Bahama Milling Co. at Bahama
N. C., is now open for custom
grinding of best grade of self ris¬
ing and plain flour and Buhr ground
ccrn mM!..Yum patiumiic appre¬
ciated.
Bahama Milling Co., Bahama, N.C,

TRY OAKES MAOVESIUM-LITHIA
Water for constipation, stomach and
kidney troubles. Will remove gas
from the stomach. Get it at Davis
Drug Co. tf

HAIL INSURANCE
Who knows when it will come.
Phone or write Satterfield Insurance
Agencj. In three seconds, hail can
shoot the value out ul uiiliiuiu of
dollars worth of tobacco. Lots of
people are taking it, get in the

game. Do it now.
Satterfleld Insurance Agency,

Service to the Core
"Old and Tried"

WE HAVE
plenty of Coca Cola barrels on
hand at ^the present time. Better
get them early. Coca Cola Bottling
Works, Roxboro. N. C. tf

INTERNATIONAL FEEDS.
International Chic Starter, Growing
Mash, Laying Mash, Growing Grain.
Poultry Supplies, toairy and Horse
and Mule Feed, Number one Tim¬
othy Hay. Hugh Woods, Roxboro,
N, C.

SOJA BEANS. SUDAN GRASS. SEEDS
. of all kinds. Phone 79, or see us.
Hugh Woods, Roxboro, N.. C.

the grocery men, and it is good for
you in having your, suit cleaned
and pressed. Bring it to us and
sa.ve 25 cents.

not^ce!-i HAVE MOVED MY HEM-
stftching to my home, located in

nt-w cottage back of Dickerson's Pill¬
ing Station. I will appreciate your
work. Singer Shop, H. W; Bowen,
Prop.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEWINO
Machine parts, oil, needles, belts,
shuttles. A full line carried at all
times for all makes of sewing ma¬
chines. The Newells, Jewelers, Rox¬
boro, N. C.

BRING US YOUR SOILED CLOTIf-
inc;. First.Class.Dry.Cleaners..
J. E. Latta & Co.

NOTICE FARMERS.
We have a nice lot of Hand Rived
Tobacco Sticks for sale. For fur-
ther Information communicate with.

WIMBISH BRQ8-.
Scottsburg, Halifax Co., Va.

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED DONT
L. throw away that old umbrella, bring

it to me and I will make it as good
as new. furnish any kind of
cover you desire. Ab Barnett, On-
the-Hlll, Roxboro. tf

1

SUMMER PRICES.DID YOU GET
our summer price list? You can
save money on all kind of printing.
Send us your orders. The CourteT,

' Don't Let It SINK You

Have Honey!

Although a man rtnay be tempted to "be
in the swim," through false pride, he should
never get in too deep. He should "keep his
head above the vyater," and be able to touch
bottom at all times and walk ashore.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW.

We Invite YOUR Banking Business.

The People'sBank
"Home of the Thrifty"
Roxboro, N. C.


